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Thos e of you who have s een me s peak recently know that I have had s ome pretty
dis paraging things to s ay about polar bears . Not becaus e I have anything agains t
polar bears (though I did vis it a s chool in Alas ka once where they had to put up a
big fence to keep the bears from eating s tudents ), but becaus e I don’t believe
that polar bears are des erving of being the icon for s us tainability, or even climate
change.
I know, I know - videos of polar bears hopping from iceberg to iceberg are
heartbreaking, and I’m no exception to that. But I don’t believe that polar bears
have the kind of univers al appeal that the health and well-being of our children
have.
Polar bears are cute…s o are kids . Polar bears experience harmful impacts of
pollution and environmental degradation…s o do kids . The livelihood of our
children, unlike the health of the polar bears , is in my opinion a univers al value
that we all s hare. We all want our children to be s afe and to thrive. We all want
our children to s ucceed in whatever their ambitions are. And we all want to give
our children that one extra advantage to help them get ahead in life. After all,
when is the las t time you met a polar bear with a college fund?
But now comes my admis s ion – I met a glorious little girl, s ix-year-old Chenoa,
who really made me recons ider all the previous comments I’ve made about polar
bears and their ris e to be the icon of the green movement. Take a minute to
lis ten to this s ong that Chenoa compos ed and s ang to me and the cameras
during my vis it to the Green School in Bali, the Center for Green Schools ’ “2012
Greenes t School on Earth.”
If her performance does n’t make you melt, you very well might be glacial…
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